
KISS ME, MAMMA, DO KISS ME.
The child was so sensitive.uu liko that

little shrinking p'anf, that curls at a breath
and shuts its heart from light.
The only beauties 6he possessed wero an

exceedingly transparent skin^aud tlio most
mournful blue eye.".

I had been trained b}* astern, strict, con-,
"ecientious mother. I was a tardy plant,
rebounding at every shock, misfortune could
not daunt, though disciplino tamed me! I
fancied, alas ! lliat I must go through the
same routine with this delicate creature ; so

one day when she had displeased mc ex-

ceedingly, by repeating an ollencc, I was

determined to punish her severely. I was

very serious all day, and on sending her to
her little couch, said :

^ 4JSow, my daughter, fo punisli yon, and j
show you how very, very naughty you have
been, I shall not kiss you to-night.'

She stood Irtokinf nf. inc. n<;fnr«icKin«n» !i
; = '

personified, with her great mournful eves

TOtWopen. I suppose sbo had forgotten jher misconduct till then ; and I left her
with big tears dropping down her cheeks,
nnd lips quivering. ^| I

Presently I was sent for.-'Oh ! mamma, i

you will kiss me. I can't go to sleep, if j
you don't,' she sobbed, every tone of her j I
voico trembling, as she held out her hand*. <

Now came the struggle between love and :

what I'falsely termed duty. My heart said
ffivo her tll ? kiss nf nr-nrn mv ctnrn nnfnm i

urged pie to persist in my correction, that | i

I might impress t! c faclt upon Iter mind.!
That is the way I had been trained until I
was a submissive child, and I bad rcmem- i

bered bow often I bad thanked my mothersinco for l.er* straightforward course.

I knelt by the bed .'Mother can't kiss '

you, Ellen,' I whispered, though every word
choked me. Iler hand touched mine; it
ivfia vprv lir\f 1ml- T :» i.

J .w-, a. iiiHU'uitu it lU IJUI L*.\*

citement. She turned her grievous face to
the .wall. I blamed myself, so the frngiloform shook with suppressed sobs, and say
ing, '-Mother hopes "Eik-n will mind her betterafter tbi.V,' left tlio room for (4(0 night.

It might have been about twelve when 1
was awakened by the nmge. Apprehensive,!ran to the child's chamber. I had a
fearfubdrenm.

Ellen did not know mo. She was silting
up^ crimsoned from the forehead to the
tllroat, her eyes so bright that I almost drew
back aghast at their glance, ifrom that

'night a raging fever drank up her life.aud
-what "do you thihk was the incessant plaint
poured into my .anguished heart?

'Oh*! kiss to*; mother, do kiss me. I j
can't goflo to sleep. You'll kissyour little
Ellen. H-.on't you? I can't go W sleep. 1
won't bo naughty, if you'll kiss roe. Oil !

- kis3 me^^ar mamma, I can't go to sleep.'Hdly little child, she did go to sleep one

^igypy morning, nnd never woko again.
.

" jiBVer! Her hand was locked in mine, and
nil my vein"ficy with its gradual chill.
FainCly3^1igrit faded,out in the beautiful |eyes.waiter, whiter and whiter grow tho jtremulous lips, SJjc never knew me; but
v^bvjier la^breatb. she whispered, 'I will
be good, mother, if you will only forgive

TTisH'.llAr' finil 1. !
"SI* ivi.uwo 11uw j;assiOIliXlC.juid .un&djnain* were my hisses upon her^heetfaftei* that fatal night. God knows,

how wild were ipy prayers, lliat elie mightknow if/qnly onco that I might have yieldedun-S&>ilfo« M t i ~1.' '
xufKi » untu ilSKt'U IOr^{glwenessoflthat sweot^hild. *

"Well,fjr'ief.is unavailing-now. She lies
in }iet little tomb; there js a marble urn at

n berrffcjid, and a rose'bush "at lrer feet theregrow&Sp^t-^umnjer flowers; therei "waves ,fire gentle, gV.^is; there bifcls sing their matinsand vespers, thera tho blue sky shines
^ flown to,(Jay, and there lies thevfre6hness of

nfcfcrt. %

*

.ii.lParenls. vmi «Tinnl/l !»««'» 1.«.1 «'
, J ..»»» IIVIIIU IIIO p"1tliosin the voice ofrthat stricken mother,

as she said,,.4Th<?rfe are plantffvthat spring** into great vigorJf the heavy pressure of afool»tep crush%em ; but oh! there arc

o3|#r& that.ewwi the ptfarls of the light dew
* bend to tbo eartb.'
% . v ^ » »

jg^ffentlernan coming into the nfom^ofi
Barton^ -told him tliat Mr. I
_ .

^ I

'AA]anf:fjyt was neither u

.,tfr&bo^ jjent-ejj^teriham, oj|seeing iv-'X
tbo Street- «*oln'<

" '

> "^litier djflJres^SDh^la, munTl look Here;'^Bre'BjgSpnw gontf1>V with a cnrt of wnt.er
nnmg,4&#U the way; an^if,goUfe gb much farther lij^ll' wdawiFit9n tiW^re he (JfeU there!

An Irish jvaiffor oncfr ^feoJpiimented a
<u .u« tvintwiu^ manner :.'Faith,iL'r^t t^felioiurs'since tMlrf^milmbn was^^lkiog^ffin.d TO j^tatettMd i*1s linnaa

5nhi« p«pef«f, ncve^ramiog^H^t a prettyinetaetw^rl^Wflkie tor jino y<ro gentle.'*
men at dinner.^ T .,'

^Bouplo oLtflPltlera *toppfbflf -at theH^I£r*f>cXR, in the city ©tXD<OTdNj^thecapital of the* *i ixriT1ini\ fj^jrtj\iii«rffliii 11
> were*and atnu8ed £y*notictng on

the bill ojpro, Egg* da* h^j^ck,* Do-

DR. J. W. ALEXANDER ON PREACHING.
Wo take from tlio Presbyterian the followingextract from a letter of tlio lato Dr.

Alexander, to dfr relativo and friend who
wrs in tbo first year of his pastorate. Tbe
letter bears date March 22, 1847. It is
especially commended to tbo perusal of
young ministers and theological students:

'Let me, as somewhat your senior, most

earnestly exhort you to acquiro and maintain,not merely an interest, but an enthusiasmin your profession. It is the lack of
ihis which causes so many ministers to turn |;ifido with the chief energies of their minds
to collateral pursuits, and others, who avoid
this fault, to arrive very speedily at the
maximum of their ininistcrial^tature. The
totns in illis is nowhere more important;
nnd I sometimes fancy it is not oharacteris-
lie of our young preachers. Especially
would I urge upon you the cultivation of a

temper which shall make you, e\'ery day in
tllO vvnnlr rnrr-inl vnnr /licpnnrcno oq
.

uhitf affair of your life. All great preachershave done so. 'This will ninko your
sermons tlie genuine clllux of interested
feeling. Among your three weekly ser

uons, 1 hope you will have one of the expositorysort. I have just finished the Hebrewsin n series of6ixty-two lectures. No
ixcrciso has ever given mo more pleasure,
mil none has been more tolerated by my
u-nrers. I have studied the passages ex-

getically, but have taken no notes with
no.

While I am glad that you write one sernona week, I am not so clear that you
>nght to read it. '//««</ inexpertus loquor.
r practice reading, once in three times from
long habit; but if I were to do the thing
over again, and were at your stage, I would
never take a line of manuscript into the
pulpit. Pardon mo when I add, that you
win lind greater advantage in treating ali
the great points as soon and as often as possible.By this I mean to oppose a dispositionwhich lias led many, including myself
to pass I)}' those topics which are frequentlydiscussed. For the same reason I would
prefer the trite texts; from the necessity of
the case they mtffet be the most important
ones. T made a special examination of
hundreds of texts in order. Dreached on hv
Wesley, Whitefield and Robert Hall, and
found tliat, with a Tew exceptions, they were
all of the most hackneyed sort. It is n

great saving of time, and tends to method
and good preaching, to read a little theology
every week on subjects to be used in sermon?.My poor experience goes to this
point, that the best sermons are pondered
long, and then written as fast as possible.

'Above all, my dear friend, seelc to preach
sermons which flow out naturally from
a full heart: nothing so 611s><tho mind with
material as a depth of present experience.Viewing the subject even in a purely rhetoricall%bt, I believe half an hour of prayer
is better tl&ii a day of study. The very
glbw sets the. thoughts moving.Ilcnco it
is-good to pray over a discourse to God beforeone preaehcs it to the people. Visitingevery week among truly pious parishioners,is very suggestive of preaching matter.M'Cheyue used to go to sick and dyingevening to get his feelirgM adjusted. I
recommend you to finish all your preparationsby Friday night.' -t

SYRIA.
Tllrt T?jr "H I' TliAmr»ert« P

Milling nmpBeirut, Syria, concludes wilh the following
summary orlbe persecution there:

1 Tbo European Governments Jiaving
adopted TiickMjkinto the general family of
nftlions, consujn'ma^o, their foil}' by decidingthat no interference with her Governmentalop^rtions was to be allowed, llence
the Cofltfjlls ofall nations found tbemsclves
paralized by. positive instructions forbidding
them to do anything to arr^t this mad and
infunfcl work.

2. Beirut has been gov'ft'^fey for the last
few yews by an an old, talented, most *higotedPdsha, who has managed to get the
Christians of the Kesrawan, of Zahleh and
of Deitael Kamr iuto a state of semi-rebellion-againsthimself, and he has been plotlingtheir destruction for a long timo. By
increasing the ilbewill between all classes,
and especially by strrrring up the hatred of
the Druses toward tho Christians, he has
now succeeded.

3. The Christians having been now for so
many years without any acknowledged head
found themselves uttorajy disorganized and
jroablo' to resist the wild onslaught,"of tb.eir-e^mife-h^ept at Zableb they hav^rnnde
no femrirnce. The "Whole affair wasainven
through with startling rapitijty. All Lebanon.wasin a blaze.in one^l^. The Turkish-Government e»«r«nr«r«. » M»v««kvu %UW

Druses.
4.1 regard the success of thej)nreda*and

its aficiJiftpanying atrocities asHhdir (M|and i^.fc^ucUon^a body. No^fagiiin nifSMgruItf Renumbertnav thescen2ft ® n r» Vi.
^^ J

| ery of ubarmiSJLjpep, of wotnaib^ ^priests,monks and.unknot to speak of Conflagrationsof towns, villages, hamlets, chiijfebes;
convcpts; $ic., has no pfttyll6f<fo the "tfbfcryof .Lebanon. I'bavp tbttyfery y^arjeadthrough tK$ entire^UwrjLofLebanon micttfte Arabs bave resided JB^it, and it con
tain* nothing that: can compare with thii
tremendous tragedy.- * »

^ JtigBiitfe were ty> European sbtps-ot-wa^^^Scoayt»t tb|^utbwa^afcd tbey an

» fjrfol result is oofIHUk w -

JOHN BA^OiPH'S ADVICE.
Wlien JqIju Randolph was in London

ho wrote to a gentleman'who married his
favorite nieco. lu it was tho following advice.

llavc no dealings that can possibly be
avoided with joua neighborn. The «li*re.
gard of this caution will certainly lead to
squabbles and strife.

Talco no receipt on'looso pieces of paper.
(3arrv a rcccipt-book in your pocket and
iane aw rcceijils in it; if* you are afraid of
loosing it keep it in your desk. Always
have the receipts witnessed when practicable.

Copy, or have copied all your hills in a

book, so that you must at a glance see tho
cost <>f any article or branch of expense.
Without accurate accounts you may fast
fall behind-hand.

What voyage would a ship make withoutobservation or i-pf-lfoiiinrr t Y<\n om

now embarked on a voyage of life; withouta good look out you may bo ca*l away.
Form no intimacies with your neighbors

under a seven years.1 acquaintance. The
rigid observation of my own maxims did
not prevent ill blood between some of my
neighbors and myself. My maxims preservedme from strife and loss by those..
With the rest I was on the best of terms.
Economy.tho adapting of your suppliesjudiciously to the intended end. this

is a gift of Cod. It cannot bo taught, at
icasi. i nave ir:o<j 10 learn it nil my liic
without success. My motlicr lmd it to perfection.

Frugality.It is in the power of every
honest man, who means to retain his honesty,to refrain from indulging in expenses
which he cannot afford. A disregard of
mis maxim, uie result 01 meir ignorant indolenceof their own nfTitirs, lias ruined all
my name and race. They did not know
what tlicy could afford, and some, I fcnr,
did not care.

A doctor and military officer became en-
amored of tlic same lady. A friend asked
lier which of the two suitors she intended
to favor. She replied that 'it was difficult
for her to determine, as they were such killingcreatures.' *

AYER'S
"

SiHiiSAPARILLA^
.'Y coinpounu remedy in wiueli wc h:»v» labored
to produce the most effectual alterative that,
can be made. Jtian concentrated c-xtrnct*of
Pure Sarsaparilla, bo combined with other
substapces of still creatcr alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla ia reputed to etire. ll ia belie veil
that such a remedy is wanted by tho«c who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will acuomjtli.'-h their ettre must proveof immense service to this lar^ro class f>f our
afllicted fellow-citizens, llow completely this
compound will uo it lins been proven by « xperiinenton many of tho worst eases to be
found of the following complaints..sfuofci.a and .scrofulous 'IoMI'I.a I nts, ERUPtionsand EnurnvF. Disease*, ui.ckrs, I'imi-i.i:-*,Blotches, Tumor?, Salt UIiecm, Scald I1kai>,SvTim.is ani» SyriiiLinc Affections, Mercurial
Disease, DuorsY, n euralgia ok Tic Douloureux
DeiHLITY. DyMKI'SIA and InDIOESSION. Erysipelas,Kobe or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed
the whole c;la99 of complaints arising from
Impurity of the Blood.
This coinnoond will be found a groat promoterof health, when taken in the spring, to ex-

pel me loui Humors wlueli fester in ttic blood
at thnt season of iho }'ear. I$y t!»<i timely expulsionof thetn many rankling disorders arc
nipped i:i the bud. Multitude* can, by the
aid of this remedy, spare themselves from the
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sore*,through which the sj'stem will el rive to rid itselfof corruptions, if riot assisted to do this
through the natural channels of the body by
an alternative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiatedblood whenever you find its impuritiesbursting thrpugh the ekin in pimples, eruptions
or sores; "cleanse it when you lind it is obstructedand sluggish in the veins; clcunso it
whenever it is foul, and yohr feedings will tell
you when.- Even where no par'.icular disorder
13 felt, pcopjo enjyy beiter health, and live
longer, for demising th<? blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and nil ia well : but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thero can be nolasting health. Sooner or later something must

So wrong, and the groat machinery of life ie
isordered or overthrown.
Snrsaparilia has, and deserves much, the reputation,of accomplishing these ends. But

the world |yia been Igregiously deceived bypreparations of it, portly because the drugalon$. has not all the virtuo that is claimed fur
it; but-more because many preparations pretending concentrated extiacts of it. 'contains
but little of the virtue of Sarsoparilla or anythingelse.
During late years the public have been misledby large bottles pretending to give a quartofExtract of Sarsapnrilla for ooo dollar. -Most

of thoae have Been frauds upon the tick, for
they nbionly contain little, if any, Harsnparillabut often no curative properties whatever.
IIqnce bittojr and painful disappointment lias
followed the use .of tho various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself it just]^-desrind, and has become
synonymous with iiqposrMfi and cheat. Still
we call thia compound Sarsapnrilla, and intendto supply feuch^- remedycu shall rescnel
the name from the load of obloquy wfiich rests
upon it. vAnd we ^bink we have ground for
betfcviOfi! fC lias virtues which nr» irreaiat il.lo
by the Ordinary run <>f the diseases it is intentendedto cure. In order to secure their completeeradication frotn the system the remedyshould be judiciously taken according to direcionson the bottle*

Prcparod by DR. J. C. AYER «fe CO.,Lowell, MaBS. Price, $1 j.er Bottle; Six 'Bottlesfor $6.

Ayer'a, Cherry Pectoral,lias won for itself suctra retown for.the car*
of every vajiety of Thrpftt and^Lubg Com-
^mnv ib » cuhhh. unnecessary ior ub u
recount tho evidence of ~iU virttfefj whereveijLTu has been employe As it bas long been i«^Constant u(e\hrough«al tbis section we ncecI nj^io niore than assure the people it* qua it]1 ifWpt np to the beat it ever has been, and thaiit may,be relied on to do for their relief all i
has ever been found to <&.^Ws^batha^ Pills#.FoeTh* Cob* ov C^lhmcjt Jaundice Dy»pepatd?Iudigt'tioii,Jmunteiy, Foul BtomachJirytipelWF,'HeadarRg^Ktt, JVteumaii^*, Eruptiont and Skin Dimimi, Liver ComplaintDropt]f,~71ritet, Tumorn and Bolt Rherttn, WormOout, ifeuralyia, as a dimmer Pilf, andfv? Pvri

, fyina (he Blood. .
'̂

I .'9I V2. »®g"»>*-coft^ed, so that: tbe mossoniittrejiin taxelhera pleasantly; and th<v
, sn«u«nt ID U*« «orJd for all Wpurpose*jot fcTomUy phytle. Price, 25 eent

per boxjnVe Dyfeat for $1,00.
. Great nambers of Clergjipen, Ph^uftfiini

> I I
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DQCT. M.
Under the

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale and

AT

CHEM
DYE WOODS AI>

Oil. Paints nnd P;iin

WINDOW GLAf
GLASS

PERFUMERY, FINE SOAPS, FIti
J'AIN'T J

M\m\l AID lit
Trusses and Supj

Spices, Si mils, jVXji
ALL THE PATFNT OR PROPRI

Sit2>crior Inks, Pure Wines am

FANCY AK
C"SjF" Wo mnliP run* purclin«C3 for Cash, nnd

ed from any giitiilnr establishment in this soi-ti
Orders from the Com.try promptly fillc

to price and quality.

KAUFFER,
<r

Under tlie i

A TJ Gr TJ S '

\\7"0IJLD rospoolfully c.ill tlio attention ol
t T Spring nti'l ^nrnincr, Str.ple un<l l'ancj

Which for viuiety nrnl chcnpness cannot l>e
is con<hu;t(«l mul >r tlio Cash iind On<» Price 63'
North, whoce itiily liu-Miies* it is to buy th«» Jftt
lie poroeivc-il 'lint vvv can ulfor particular indu
would only uninc:

30 Spring Extension Ski. U, Real Steel, at. #= 1.
20 Spring Extension Skirts, U»-tiI St-<;1, >s 1
Colon! Silk*, latest, Styles, ut75 cte. wortli

§1.50.
Colored Silks, l>est «pinlity, at #=100 and §1
20, worth § 1 .V) niiil §175.
Colored Silk ltobes, thtjSe Yolanis, §15 wortl
§25.
Colored Beroge Robes $G, worth §10.

Plain and Colored Berages, 25c wortli 1,7 1-2"
I Organdies, beautiful deigns, 2f;c wortli 50 <-ts
(!oo<l F:i*t Colored Lawns, 12 1 2 worth lS'!4c
Colored .Brilliants, 12 l-2c worth IS !i -lc.

!MANTTLL A S
Of (ho lalctt fucliionp, ami in nil ihe iliiTorent
We warrant to be at least. *25 |>er cent. Cheap*
at $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 up. Luce l'oiuts n

DOMESTICS, NEGRO A]
Sold at Factory Prices. Give us a call when }
the truth of our stnU'inent*

Til

THE*HEWLY ESTfl

RANSOM E
Would respectfully^aform tbeir fricnJri «n<.

SELECT STOCK
fl^lIEY may be found at No. 149, BROA
JL Theonix) where they bare on hand and
in the country,

Everv Variety
U - ti

fcsr It would, be to the advantage of those
we are efferiog our goods at

XiOwbr.
The has ever been st>ld in this market Gi<

> Mggjh, 3, IRAQ, 45^12m]
\ Headquarters for Goad Carriages ol

+f \.i W |'

II ... PHI^S
t \OO Xi TT as 33

Carriage M^nfactoty,'«be<
I« npfiu£ »abeeriber hmHnof a cwsmpetjot dfanj
* *A <« prt»p*i'jkM» btflldt^orAfr^tMBMfla
5 Stoek or hi» ovrjl manufacture ih Columbia,?

fastidioag, nncj mg*ln b*M leave to invil« th6 t

S. JONES, I' I
Augusta Hotel,

i

GEORGIA,
i
i

Kcluil ]>c:;!cr in

\TI) '

iOALS, j
IB BYE STUFFS, i
lrrs' Arlicle.x, Varnishes,
>S AND PUTTY,
WAKE,
IE HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, I
DHISHKS,
AT\I, 1NSTHUIENTS,
lorters of all Kinds,
irufhoi.uvcHl Tobacco,
ETARY MEDICINES OF THE DAY,
I Brandiesfor Jfrdiciuttl Pitrjiosca,
lTICLES, cS:C.
*
offer poods p(|iinllv ns low n? tlicy enn lio oltnin
i>n. II'tirraulrtf to he l'rvrh, Purr attj Genuine

uiiu siiLisiuuiiou yuarniiiopd wii.li hotli
[Doc. «, Ifc.V.i, -62

D A TTTi/T A HA
JLPJC1LU X*Jt u& ^ 5 !

Lugusta Hotel,
2? , C3t- .A. . 9

llic pc ople of Abbeville to their Large Stock of

aooi^s,
?mpns>i.'<l liy any Southern House. Our business
stem, nml oiiu yf (lurtirui is u constant resident
est gopjc, ns Ili«:y npperfr in market, it. is easy ti>
cerafttila. Out of the many eheVip articles, we

| Tlol.es. ?1.50 worih on.
Lnodhi ('loth fi>r Travelling Dresses, 12 1-2 c.
Shawls from 7"> cts. up.

j Towels at in cts. pr. 1 )oz.
l'aiitnloon Stuffs from 15 cts. up.j Calicoes, 8 and 10 els. up.

1 Hmbrondcrcd Collars, 25 cts worth 50 ots.
I Embroidered Setis, (Collars and Sleeves) $1.00| worth $2-00.

. Hands, t!o cts., worth 50 ots.
>Siil^#.I\i Its.. 25 et. worth 50 ets.
And innnj* other articles loo tedious to mention

AND DUSTERS
materials, manufactured by ourselves in this city

;r than can be found anywhere else. Mantillas
,t £3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up.

\J) i'LAATATJ OA' GOODS
rou visit our Cityt^pJ we will convince you of

CAUFFER, BAUM & CO.,
tider the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Qa.

,BUSHED HOUSE OF

VANS & CO.,
I tlic public generally, to nil inspection of their

OF FURNITURE.
D STEET, City Hotel Building, (lnt«» Eaplo it
arc daily receiving from the bust manufactories

j of Furniture.
Yi

wishing anything in our line to give us a call as

k'e us a trial. ' "

1ANS0M EVANS & CO.
APOPSTA, OA.

every Descriptioi^t Charleston Prices.

pjgpjfcjMfcv, V _

>tiy ig*4fc*«Ml
chtflm^n ftpd e. cotnpletf. sot of Practioal Workmen
41 «tjne« of Yebioles; and » daihr adding to bia
IDoh Ca;rffg/'jfftfl cannot fill to -Jjlcnpo the Jfioat
it tentiop of h is W^Qda artd oust oroera andthe pah

'

"KHOB^ES'
SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
I)LA NTF.R,S spcliiiif Manures, will recollect

llmt nilODliS* SUl'Jilt I'HOSl'HATK ia
h« only Manure tho 1 uto eminent analytical.'honiist, Professor Bickoli, of Maryluud, pro-

Stnnclax*cl !
*tul which has been coiilirmo<l by every section
nto which tl>is Manure lias been itilrouueeil.
This Manure is umler n lejjal guarantee of

rarity and Freedom
FROM All AimiTERATIOS!!
from the eminent niatnifacturiiii» chemist?,
Messrs. I'otts .t Klett, iitoh-r whose |ier.<oiial
upervisum Itl LODES' SL* I'HU-I'llO.Sl'MATK is
inniiuf;ietiire<l. 'i'liis Manure lias been n-e.l in
South (*:ipi!:na for Pc.\eral y.ars past, with
jiv.tt Ml)-'1!-?* ill ll>o enltiil "f CoMon ami <'oril,
iii-l is now thoroughly e-t il»li<lie,l for 111 im- !
jiortiuil. siaph-3. !)' no* !<'t the |>icscnt season
nss without tlie cxiuM-ini'-nt. I
I!i-h>1 i lie nitiicxiil iHtfi < from gentleman who

liuvo tlicit it the jdist a. iiiuli.

J. k, ANSLEY & COJ
NO. :m J5ROAI) ST..

AUftUSTA, UA.

ATIIKNS, CA.. X-.v. 'J». 1S.-.0.
])<nr Sir: 1! luniks" Su per-1'liospluile lia-lienn

npplieil librae I liis y<*nr,«'ii .1 small seale, l<» 1
Corn <>ii<1 Cfntlori. Tin.- 1. ex.vi <!. ;> i:iv < x-

pectntion, although Ilio «.-xj riniciit*, fur timnv
reasons, were n»t, sinil omi!<i not lie coM'liict.nl
with due caution; 3*«-t I ::m entirely f*»li-*li I.
Ilii>t. Ml- «ro\vl!i of weed, in 1 it it .-tanees, tin-
fruit iu corn, ami the iiinnhcr of l>« »11 ^ of cot tun,
were fully double. the yield in the portions tin- I
manured, and this wlien only a laiiie-Fpoonful>f llie Snp'T l'ii'i.-plinto '.v;i' applii-1 as a lop- idressing to each liiki ofcovn. *md a lea spoonfulto each stalk of eottoa.and lio- last as laic in
tile peasnu as I lie ISili «,f .lnl» ii

' « l"«-
xvi'imI grow to nine foot. high, willi six fee',
branches, eovercd with bolls, while the tinma-
mired was nut lm!f so good. It is my inienticii
next year, to test it more fully.

Very Hepped fullv,
Your most oti't s^rv't,

(Signed) M. C. Al. HAMMOND.

UNION rOIXT. ((!. It. K.) Nov. 2S, ISr.O.
Messrs. .1. A. An«i kv it Co. :

(irti'x.. 1 l»r»«:trl«t ii ton of Rhodes' Super.Phosphate in Iialt iiuore, InM.Spring, Mr. II. I),
Leitner, of lierzelia, to test- its value ns a ma.
nitre. I p-;'. about lifl 11m. mi an aere'-f option,
in the drill, on land that would noi 'nal;e over
75 to loo lbs. of !»o<'d cotton per aero, without,
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I h:ive made ut least from 4f>0 to f>0<) 11 <- . to the
acre on this very poor land. 1 expect to purchasefiom C to 8 tons for lay Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes toe to pul hi« mum.- to this also.

Youis, in great. haste,
(Signed)

'

I'. \V. I'KINTITP.
Wll.l.fAV liis'in?

Do. 24, 1809 3-4 If. j
MANIPULATED GDAXO.

No. S" Sr.r.inii St: t.it, }B.m.timoui: January 2S, 1S.>0. f
JU'jrOiiT OF A AVI /, YSIS

c)F !
ROMA'SO.YS ffl'MW'LATED GlAXO

ipojr.
Pi* AX CIS li»'I)!NSON, ESQ.,
BAL'xiM-OitE -CITY.

ASAilPI.K ofl'nc nliovi- which was taken ill.
your Mill*, was foitiol, upon annI\s>W, to

li« cnpnMe of producing of
Ammonia, - 8.31 pc-r cent
Ami t" contain <>f

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.8?/ " "

Tlic ahovo proportion of Aiutitmsia mul Bone
..r i : :. «-- - «

iiv-oi<m inline is Miunn I'j i!i;>-r. properfor concentrate<1 runmires. ]>otli theoretical
reasoning anil theresult j of numerous practicalexperiment!! have approved of it. An implicationof 200 His of this- nrtiebs article per acre,
will supply more of Lione l'ho.jphate of Lime
than ift required hy any crop.tliui leaving a
considerable surplus of thia valuable nntrimcnt
incorporate"! witli the soil after cropping, ami
will furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
to act as u nutriment nu*l stimulant.

CI IAS. KICKKLI., I'll. D.

REPORT OIST
MUXIi'UL.VTl'i) (ilLiXO.
0 FOK
FBAN-GXS R 3mSON.

r|^IIK sample ni:u'yzt<l wns taken !>y myself1 frort llii: bags iu Hie mill wlic-rc the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, - - - 8.2<f per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, -

,
- 21.98 " "

Equivalent to

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "
ii :. 41 * ii * i
It in illlTCIorr III! CXVUIICIM innilipumiod 1{Unnd,containing citogh ammonia to produce n

rapid niul vipiroiix growth, and piiflinient
(|iiiiutity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
nl' the soil
A. SXOWDRS PICCidT, 31. I>.

Aii.il3'licnl ami Consulting Chemist.
FOR SALE B Y

i a amsi fy Xi. nn .

J I ril IlllViah I W WWII

NO. 200 BIIOAD ST.
. AUGUSTA -ftA.

:

NEW INVKNTIOIV OF

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
WITHOUT

enniYni iTinerYiR uetvii ni.iTirc
OLlllllUlA Hliur Ull .11 J; 1.1 IJ 1 UllliO)

CX»'p5tY BE HAD OF T1IK INVKNTOKS,

S. B. SIGISMOND & CO.,
liichjrdxon Street,

COLUMBIA, B. C.
- HAVING stood the lost over

1W>jfive years with-the greatest antis^-*-PTtYTfaction to nil wearers (as is evTdenoedby testimonials from patients, and first
Chemietsand medical men of the <lny,) it-%ntirelysurpassed the ordinary methods. All
snnrp oagta are avoiueu mere is no D<0«d ol
pxtr#nting.'«py teeth or root*, ond.nte A$ireo>fourthslighter tfaftn any others; there ia no
"taste of any kind and cannot ho ejected by
any acid. Dr. S. lias also a white enmnol
cement, the-only stopping for front t£eth,
which retains its natural color; Tho most sensitiveteeth can bo filled without paiu. Dr. S.
offers the following references: . ^Dr. DoremOs, Professor of Chemistry, Dr.
Valentine, Mott., Div Pratt/Dr. Sims, Dr. GrayDr. Horo-with, Dr. Q^et-n, Dt. Lord, Dr. West-,
Uon A Mann, Jr'. Qkpt Crabtreo, V P of the
emigration oomptniv'. T. D. I5eawvw Esn.. and

I many others iJew'York,; lIofTTMll. WaynoJudgo of tlio %nnreoi(f 'tjnnrt, Dr. Schley, of
Savannah, Qn. Dr. Bfonta, Dr. lianoock. of
Columbia, Mrs. Gen IFnmilton, near Charleston,Sr 0. Dr. 8. will insert whole un|>«£ sets
from Fifty Hollars. ParfUl sets, from five
doUar«f per (ooth. 8iirangpr» can havaa wJiqIa
upper Set made in 24 hoars and warranted.
Temporary t««tb .will bo fnaerte&24 nonra. after
tbeCaeth ary iex*»aoied. After wearing my^cth for three ^^tba, and tatiafaoMon i* not

N.. IL.Ifa-p/niy^B^lriWl^'oreona wouTd
nee4 hi» »«rv ic«a, byfJ^fljiU^u*. ho. would

'000
a

"

V; .

If M. SINGER & CO.'S

1T Id

A CANDID FACT,
That this is the Very

Mfist Mflp.liinft
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FA AI li SIEVING.

\Yu have also a«l<l<:<l lo our Stock

A.\ ESTIKE

TSTKAV MAOI-IIISTE,
Which i-; iiiuti! pn?5cJ in Variety of Work, Durabilitynud s|>oe<l.

ST B<S 'FIIE

I'iKST FAMILY MACHINE
n^vcr Invented.

We invito 1 to call and examine our Machines
In-fore purchasing nny othrr kind.

An assortment of

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine
Oils, &c.,

ALWAYS ON IIAND

i. M. & 0.,
niiOADWA V, NKW YORK.

And No. 1S2V Broiwl blreet, (opposite tlio

Atlanis' Kxpriis Ofiiec, A ugu.-ta, Ga.

ITI. COII J].\, Agnnt, Augusta.
F.. .t. TAYLOR, Agent, ALV'Viilf, S. C.

A|>rii '27, 18C0, 0'2, tf

CKiCKOKlilE RET^M,
*" ~J.'V *

! u U r- /fO>;r. t

i « s*'i C| |
-I:i Jnfitlliolt! C.nr for Cso-iorftrra

And nil llisrasrs of 1 lie I'rinnry Organs.
rpills Remedy cure# when all ot.lur prepnrn1limisfniL It. in entirely unlike every other
compound, contain iiity m> mineral poison or twiiSfnu.fDrug, as it is prepared cololy from llonlf
liark» I.raiis, and hns I ron hand ! down
from one (roiiornlivii '<> another l»y i!ii» Cherokee
Indians. It-is olTYrcd lo t he public on it?own in'trinsie merits. It perform;: its duty quickly and
llitwiiinrlilv. Tin' h'.i i /# r'#/»i/7/.* f cit li««r k«*v will
be repaid by usinsr this/iV///£</'/in: lead of placing
themselves at the mrrey ofnome (Jnaelc or Pro]fi sMir. '1'liis /uiiird'/ »trik<'» at the vorv Jtool of
iho disease; its t<ndency is rot dimply to suspend
i lis poison. h*it. to remove the cause oil which it "

depends..Full directions in pamphlet form nc-"

company each bot.llo..'l'lic speedy and perma!nciit relief iiil'oi-.li-d by iliis Remedy, in nil cases

of UnAorhiMi. 01'«I. f/mrc/ Stricture, Fluor Al'it:*. ( Whil'* iv Frui'il-:,) and nil Psoases of the
l*rut!ir\ 0>i;.'ii»s, has astonished I lie most scientificiikmi ol the .i«»p. Thi* remedy i">t oi.ly eradicatesilli poixnn tVom the m hut inviyoraim
the most, delicate constitution. £2T"It doe# not

'ali'ect the breath or interfere with any class of
business, or require any deviation from the usualdiet. tarn requires no assistance from othertnciiicinte And what enhances its value id
the entirft.n»8i nee of all nauseous taste, being a

pleasant and delicious syrup.
J'fia' *- per Bottle, or Three Bottlesfor $5.
l'OTTEll & MERVIN, Sole Proprietors,

St. l.onie, Mo.
Sold in Abbeville by D. McLauchlin, and nil

responsible denied in medicines. Van bcnaak
Grierson. Charleston, Wholesale Agents.

"

HATS,
CAPS AND STttAW GOODS, for the SpriDg

«tk1 Summer Trade.

tntion iiso. Also, oonatantly^on hnnd John
Woolly's best quality of Fur lints, manufacturedat Graiiiteville, S*. C. Terms Cash.

I ,
- C. P. RKMSKN,
Columbia. 8. C. and Augusta, Ga.

March 23, 1860, 12m .

_*,

M. STRAUSS

REDUCE SIS' STOCK!
THEREFORE OFFERS.
HIS" GOODS AT

"Very Low DPrices.
Thia Stqpk is well,. Assorted

... 4>JE.flj'js? -
-

. »
LATEST

' Tj£v.'/ " '.-V ."'A' .>

Arties' Material's*
yjf FINE assortment of Artists' Bvnshee>,

; «% p

: - i^fSc


